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Abstract Resumen 
Context: The pharmacological activity of medicinal products containing 
plant materials depends on their specific components. However, these 
components are not characterized in their entirety in all cases. Therefore, 
manufacturing processes must be duly characterized and validated.  
Aims: To characterize a chamomile (Matricaria recutita) tincture through 
chemometric analysis of chromatographic data in order to establish 
quality parameters for its production. 
Methods: Various chamomile tinctures were manufactured and the 
precision and robustness of the production process for each was verified. 
The physicochemical properties of the tinctures were characterized and 
their chromatographic digital fingerprints analysed through chemometric 
methods. 
Results: A good correlation between the physicochemical characterization 
and the chromatographic analysis was demonstrated. The preparation 
methodology was proved to be repeatable as long as the source of the 
plant material is not altered.  
Conclusions: The principal component multivariate analysis of 
chromatograms was a helpful and simple tool for the characterization and 
traceability of the production method.  
Contexto: Para los productos medicinales que contienen material vegetal, 
la actividad farmacológica depende de sus componentes específicos; sin 
embargo, estos componentes no se encuentran completamente 
caracterizados en todos los casos; por ello, los procesos de manufactura 
deben ser caracterizados y validados.  
Objetivos: Caracterizar una tintura de manzanilla (Matricaria recutita) 
por medio del análisis quimiométrico de datos cromatográficos para 
establecer parámetros de calidad en su producción.  
Métodos: Se elaboraron varias tinturas de manzanilla, verificando la 
precisión y robustez del proceso de producción. Se caracterizó las 
propiedades fisicoquímicas de las tinturas y se analizó la huella digital 
cromatográfica por métodos quimiométricos. 
Resultados: Se demostró una buena correlación entre la caracterización 
fisicoquímica y el análisis cromatográfico. El método de preparación 
demostró ser repetible si no se altera la fuente del material vegetal. 
Conclusiones: El análisis multivariable por componentes principales de los 
cromatogramas demostró ser una herramienta útil y sencilla para la 
caracterización y trazabilidad del método de preparación.  
Keywords: Liquid chromatography; Matricaria recutita; principal 
components analysis; tincture. 
Palabras Clave: Análisis por componentes principales; cromatografía 
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INTRODUCTION 
During the XIX century, pharmacists developed 
and characterized different manufacturing proc-
esses for plant materials including decoctions, in-
fusions, powders and tinctures. These techniques 
are still currently used to process herbs and spices 
for culinary and medicinal purposes. Tinctures are 
hydroalcoholic herbal preparations that maintain 
their potency for a longer period of time than infu-
sions or decoctions (Lushear, 2005). Tincture is 
defined by USP in its general chapter about Bo-
tanical Extracts as a “liquid preparation obtained 
through the extraction of plant material with alco-
hol or hydroalcoholic mixtures”. Traditionally, 
tinctures possess a 10 g concentration of plant ma-
terial per 100 mL of preparation and are prepared 
from coarse powder or fine cuts of plant materials 
through percolation or maceration techniques (USP, 
2014).  
The World Health Organization’s report on the 
World Medicines Situation 2011 states on its 
traditional medicine section (WHO/EMP/MIE-
/2011.2.3) that the latter (including herbal 
medicine) is used in all countries of the world and 
specifically in developing countries it is used by 
70% and 95% of the population as primary 
healthcare. The global market for traditional medi-
cine was estimated at 83 billion dollars in 2008 
(WHO, 2011).  
The pharmacological activity of medicinal 
products containing plant material with pharma-
cological properties depends on their specific com-
ponents. However, these components are not yet 
characterized in all cases. Thus, despite possessing 
beneficial effects, they may become a source of ad-
verse reactions and interactions with other medici-
nal products if the manufacturing processes are not 
characterized and validated (Pribitkin, 2005). In order 
to ensure the safety and integrity of these products 
is necessary the authentication of the starting plant 
material; chemometric techniques, an extension of 
phytochemical fingerprinting, are the utilization of 
statistical evaluation tools such as principal 
component analysis (PCA) to evaluate either a 
broad-range spectroscopic scan or a representative 
chromatographic segment of a given sample as 
compared to a compiled population of 
authenticated reference samples (Khan and Smillie, 
2012). 
Chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.) is one of the 
oldest medicinal herbs known to human kind. 
Chamomile preparations are commonly used for 
many human ailments (Srivastava et al., 2010). 
This research aims to establish a tool to analyze 
chromatographic data from the preparation of Ma-
tricaria recutita tinctures from different suppliers 
in order to characterize its preparations and to 
establish quality parameters for its production.  
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Plant material 
Dried floral capitulum of Matricaria recutita was 
provided by two different national suppliers, the 
plant material of both suppliers was cultivated in 
Cartago, Costa Rica. The plant material was 
identified through the pharmacopeial identifica-
tion test with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and 
analyzed using the pharmacopeial tests of humid-
ity, total ash and microbiological limits (USP, 2014). 
Tincture preparation 
Tinctures were prepared pursuant to the meth-
odology established in the general chapter <565> 
on Botanical Extracts of USP 37. The necessary 
quantities were used to obtain a final concentra-
tion of 10 g of plant material per 100 mL of tincture.  
Plant material was mixed with a sufficient 
amount of 50% ethanol in order to be soaked uni-
formly and completely and was left to stand for 15 
minutes. The moist sample was placed in an 800 
mL plastic percolator and compacted. Ethanol 50% 
(500 mL) was added. As soon as the liquid was 
about to drip, the bottom orifice was closed and 
was left in maceration for 24 hours. Subsequently, 
percolation was performed slowly, at a rate no 
higher than 1 mL/minute. Percolation was 
sustained, gradually adding small quantities of 50% 
ethanol until a 500 mL volume of tincture was ob-
tained in the collection container. The latter was 
shaken and stored under refrigeration (2 – 8 °C) 
protected from light in order to avoid decomposi-
tion or solvent loss (USP, 2014). 
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Three production batches were produced to ver-
ify the precision of the manufacturing process. The 
manufacturing process was replicated three times 
per batch. Two more batches were produced using 
different suppliers of plant material in order to ver-
ify the robustness of the manufacturing process. 
The manufacturing scheme is shown in Fig. 1. 
Physicochemical characterization 
Relative density, alcohol grade, refraction index, 
pH and dry residue pharmacopeial tests were 
performed. The measurements of the apparent al-
coholic grade and relative density were performed 
using classic analytical methods by immersing an 
alcoholmeter in a test tube with the tincture and a 
pycnometer, respectively. A refractometer and pH 
meter were used to measure the refraction index 
and pH, respectively (Padró and López, 2000; BP, 2008).  
In order to measure the dry residues, 1 g of tinc-
ture was placed in a porcelain capsule with a 
known weight and evaporated to dryness in an 
oven at 105°C and dried to constant weight. The 
dry residue was determined by the difference. 
Chromatographic characterization 
The chromatographic digital fingerprint of the 
tincture was obtained through High Performance 
Liquid Chromatography on Shimadzu equipment 
with an SPD-M20A diode array detector coupled to 
a LC-20AT quaternary pump. The latter uses a 250 
mm x 4.6 mm C18 Phenomenex column with 5 μm 
granulometry. The solvent system used is water 
acidified with 0.01% trifluoroacetic acid and 
methanol. A concentration gradient at a rate of 
62.5:37.5 from 0 to 20 minutes, 60:40 from 20 to 40 
minutes and 0:100 from 40 to 50 minutes in water  
and methanol, respectively, was used. A flow of 1 
mL/min. was used. Samples were used at room 
temperature. The detection wavelength was 335 
nm. 
Statistical analysis 
Measures of central tendency, standard 
deviation and confidence intervals were calculated 
in the measurement of the tincture’s physico-
chemical properties. Furthermore, an ANOVA data 
analysis and a Tukey’s post hoc test analysis were 
performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 19 (IBM Com-
pany, USA).   
Chromatographic data was analyzed using prin-
cipal component analysis with the aid of The Un-
scrambler program 10.1 (CAMO Software, Norway). 
 
 
Figure 1. Tincture’s manufacturing scheme. http://jppres.com/jppres  J Pharm Pharmacogn Res (2016) 4(1): 20 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Data on the characterization of the physico-
chemical properties of the manufactured tincture 
is shown on Table 1. 
Table 1. Physicochemical characterization of the Matricaria 
recutita tincture. 
Characteristic Average ± S.D. Lower limit 
Upper 
limit 
Alcoholic grade 
(°) 47.5 ± 0.3  46.9 48.2 
pH 6.74 ± 0.05 6.63 6.84 
Refraction index 1.3612 ± 0.0001 1.3610 1.3613 
Relative density  0.9406 ± 0.0008 0.9388 0.9424 
Percentage of 
solids (%) 1.38 ± 0.05 1.28 1.48 
The change in the alcoholic grade is within the 
limits allowed by USP. The latter allows variation 
coefficient values of up to 5% (USP, 2014). pH varia-
tions in the tincture can be associated with the 
variations in the alcoholic grade, mainly due to the 
ethanol evaporation (Siries et al., 2009). In both cases, 
differences are within the expected margin. 
Measurements of the refraction index demon-
strated significant differences between the tinc-
tures (p = 0.02). However, despite the fact that the 
differences are significant, they are within the un-
certainty levels of the apparatus and they are less 
than those found in similar studies on the quality 
evaluation of Pedillanthus tithymaloides tinctures, 
which indicates that the differences are acceptable. 
(Padró and López, 2000; Padró and Marín, 2008 a;b).  
The refraction index is directly related to the to-
tal solid content and therefore with the prepara-
tion density, due to the fact that they are all indica-
tors of the quantity and nature of the particles ex-
tracted from the plant material (Carmona et al., 2009). 
In a study performed using Matricaria recutita, dif-
ferent aqueous extracts were compared using the 
refraction index, solid residues and relative density 
as extraction effectiveness parameters (Barene et al., 
2003). 
Measures of solid residues demonstrated signifi-
cant differences (p = 0.006). However, Tukey’s test 
demonstrated that the tinctures prepared with 
plant material number two had a different distribu-
tion whilst the tinctures prepared with the same 
plant material had a similar distribution. Relative 
density measurement results demonstrated a be-
havior similar to that shown by the solid residues 
measurements; however, in this case, the differ-
ences were obtained for both plant material num-
bers two and three. In short, it was demonstrated 
that plant material is the variable affecting the re-
peatability of the tincture’s manufacturing process 
because despite possessing similar refraction indi-
ces, each batch of plant material generated tinc-
tures with different total solid contents and den-
sity.  
The chromatographic digital fingerprint is 
recommended for the identification and analysis of 
complex pharmaceutical systems. Furthermore, its 
use has been recommended to verify the identity 
and to control the quality of natural products with 
medicinal qualities. In general, there are several 
registered chromatographic peaks in a given herbal 
extract due to the complexity of products of bo-
tanical origin. Therefore, an integral analysis of the 
chromatographic graph allows the comparison of 
the different extracts in terms of the concentration 
and nature of extracted substances (Gan and Ye, 2006; 
Gong et al., 2006). The graph results of the chroma-
tographic data are shown in Fig. 2. 
Principal component analysis is used to 
statistically analyze the differences in the chroma-
tograms. Principal component analysis provides a 
graphical representation of the relationship be-
tween variables and samples, which in turn allows 
to determine the extent to which a variable causes 
the samples to be similar or not. The use of this 
type of analysis is recommended to evaluate the 
quality consistency of herbal products, allowing a 
classification by sample and an analysis of their 
similarity based on the chromatographic digital 
fingerprints. Therefore, the latter is a good tool for 
quality control of herbal medicines (Xie et al., 2008). 
Fig. 3 shows the sample distribution according to 
the principal component analysis. 
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Figure 2. Superposition of the chromatograms for each batch of Matricaria recutita tincture. 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Dot-plot of the Principal component analysis. L = number of plant material supplier, S = number of batch. 
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Results show a distribution in three groups 
where the tinctures manufactured with the same 
plant material are located in the same group, but 
the change in plant material generates a different 
distribution within the point graph. The use of 
PCA analysis for the classification and quality 
control of herbal preparation is a wide application 
strategy, similar studies was been made with NMR 
spectra (Wang et al. 2004) and UHPLC-MS (Avula et al., 
2014); however, NMR and mass spectrometry are 
more expensive techniques in relation with a 
HPLC-UV analysis. 
The multivariate analysis of the chroma-
tographic data confirmed the data obtained in the 
analysis of the physicochemical characteristics of 
the tincture where the similarity between the tinc-
tures prepared with the same plant material is 
shown, whilst the similarities between the tinc-
tures prepared with other plant materials is not 
shown. Moreover, a good correlation between the 
physicochemical characterization of the prepara-
tion and the chromatographic analysis combined 
with chemometric methods was shown. The latter 
being a faster, easier and more automatable strat-
egy and therefore, more industrially applicable. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The tincture preparation method was demon-
strated to be precise, however, it is not robust. The 
preparation characteristics are maintained as long 
as the plant material with which the tincture is 
made is not changed. This way, the preparation 
method is functional and traceable, but must be 
validated every time the source of the plant mate-
rial is altered. The principal component multivari-
ate analysis of chromatograms proved to be a use-
ful, inexpensive and simple tool for the characteri-
zation and traceability of the Matricaria recutita 
tincture preparation method. 
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